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STATE COMMITTEE backs banning flavored tobacco in Maine / Local & State, B1

By RANDY BILLINGS
Staff Writer

AUGUSTA — Top Repub-
licans said they remain op-
timistic about their chances 
to pass structural tax reform 
this year, but Gov. Janet Mills 
and Democratic leaders have 
shown no signs of conceding 
to the minority party’s central 
demand amid record state 
revenues and surpluses.

The debate is expected to 
heat up next week as the Leg-
islature’s tax committee takes 
up Republican tax reduc-
tion proposals and the bud-
get-writing committee delves 
into Mills’ proposal for $900 
million in spending initiatives 
that would be added to the 
two-year state budget passed 
in March.

At a news conference Thurs-
day, Republicans urged Mills 
and Democrats to include 
some of their priorities, which 
include welfare reform, school 
safety and mental health care, 
in addition to tax relief, in order 
to receive bipartisan support.

Senate Minority Leader 
Trey Stewart, R-Presque Isle, 
said existing state services, 
along with public schools and 
municipal revenue sharing 
programs, are fully funded for 
the next two years after Dem-
ocrats passed a partial $9.9 
billion budget in March with-
out Republican support. And 
now it’s time for structural 
tax reform, rather than piece-
meal tax credits or one-time 
checks, he argued.

“What we’re talking about 
quite literally is the excess 
above and beyond everything 
else, and that’s what the fight 
is going to look like for the 
next month or so,” Stewart 
said. “That’s where you’re go-
ing to see the biggest contrast 

Parties spar 
over taxes, 
spending as  
budget talks 
accelerate
Republicans say increased 
state spending as many 
families struggle to meet  
basic needs is ‘not a 
good sell’ for Democrats. 
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A firefighter douses smoldering debris as crews work to clear the site of Wednesday’s fire at the Days Inn on the Route 1 
Bypass in Kittery. As people evacuated, doors were left open, allowing strong winds to quickly spread the fire, officials said.

By GILLIAN GRAHAM
Staff Writer

State fire investigators say one person died in 
the large hotel fire in Kittery on Wednesday.

Investigators found the body around 2:15 p.m. 
Thursday, State Fire Marshal Richard McCarthy said 
during a news conference about an hour later. He be-
lieves everyone who had been staying at the Days Inn 
on the Route 1 Bypass has been accounted for.

Initially, fire investigators thought that two peo-
ple were unaccounted for, but on Thursday night 
the town said that the second missing person was 
“found safe and away from the scene.”

McCarthy said the state medical examiner is 
still trying to identify the victim. He did not know 
if the victim was male or female and said that no 
one has contacted Kittery authorities to report a 
missing person.

The cause of the fire remains under investigation.
“Our investigators will remain on site until we 

come to a resolution (regarding the cause),” Mc-
Carthy said.

Investigators did not know if the victim was in a room 
or a hallway when they became trapped by the fire.

“It’s impossible to say exactly where the vic-

BODY FOUND IN HOTEL RUBBLE
Firefighters were still putting out hot spots from Wednesday’s blaze that destroyed the  
Days Inn in Kittery when the victim was discovered. The cause remains under investigation.
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Investigators had not yet determined the identity of the victim, 
who was found around 2:15 Thursday afternoon. They also said 
the level of destruction made it impossible to determine where 
in the hotel the person was or whether they were trapped.
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By PENELOPE OVERTON
Staff Writer

Floating offshore wind contin-
ues to divide state lawmakers 
struggling to figure out if the 
burgeoning industry holds the 
answer to Maine’s climate and 
economic goals or if it poses an 
existential threat to the state’s 
$1.4 billion lobster industry.

Lawmakers heard impassioned 
testimony Thursday on two wind 
power bills that envision very 
different futures for Maine: one 
directs the state to use its pow-
er to shape projects that federal 

regulators can permit in offshore 
waters, and the other directs the 
state to try to derail the projects.

The pro-wind bill, L.D. 1895, di-
rects the Maine Public Utilities 
Commission to conduct a compet-
itive bidding process to procure 
1,000 megawatts of floating off-
shore wind capacity by 2030 and 
2,800 megawatts by 2035, enough 
to generate more than half of 

Maine’s electricity demand.
“This essentially starts the 

process,” Sen. Mark Lawrence, 
D-Eliot, the chairman of the en-
ergy committee and the bill’s 
sponsor, said of the procurement 
requirement. “It sends a strong 
signal to developers that Maine 
is serious about buying floating 
offshore wind.”

A procurement requirement, 

which offers the industry more 
investment certainty, would put 
Maine in a better position to com-
pete with other states courting 
offshore wind, Lawrence said. 
Industry advocates said about 
51,000 megawatts of offshore 
wind power is in development.

At least 10 other states have 
adopted offshore wind targets, 
including six in New England, 
ranging from 1,400 megawatts 
in Rhode Island to 25,000 mega-
watts in California, said Steve 

Swirling debate over direction of offshore wind power
State lawmakers consider competing proposals – one that 
says offshore wind power will help create jobs and meet 
climate goals and one that says it’s a threat to fishermen.

By RACHEL OHM
Staff Writer

Those searching for ways to pro-
vide housing for homeless people 
and asylum seekers are looking into 
whether Maine has unused college 
dorms that could be turned into tem-
porary shelters.

The question surfaced Thursday 
during a meeting of the Emergency 
Shelter Assessment Committee in 

Portland, a group of social services 
providers, government representa-
tives and advocates seeking to ensure 
the safety and well-being of those 
without housing.

“If we can encourage big-picture 
moves to support asylum seekers 
more effectively using dorms or other 
locations, I think that would be a big 
win for the community,” said Cullen 
Ryan, executive director of Communi-
ty Housing of Maine, a nonprofit that 
works to create and support affordable 
housing for people who are homeless, 
low-income or have special needs.

“It would allow the Homeless Ser-

Could Maine’s college dormitories  
help solve the homelessness crisis?
A Portland group of advocates  
and officials will ask the state 
to consider opening unused 
dorms for temporary housing.
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The Dickey-Wood Dormitory on USM’s Gorham 
campus has been vacant since 2015 and was 
discussed as one possible site, but officials were 
informed it needs costly asbestos abatement  
and rehabilitation and is slated for demolition.

IF DEMOCRATS WANT 
BIPARTISAN SUPPORT 
for Gov. Mills’ budget, 
Republicans say some  
of their priorities – 
such as welfare reform, 
school safety and 
mental health care, in 
addition to tax relief 
– must be included.

n The Saco Drive-In, which  
closed after 80 years, will 
reopen at a water park/B1 
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